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t o  individual producer m& almost twice as great*48
It is  significant that the abolition o f slavery la  1888 and 
the adoption o f the republican fora of govesnwib served only to strength* 
m  the structurally feudal agricultural econosr* t o  institution of 
slavery m* replaced by a t o  passed In 1890# ostensibly to "give a
\
to  labor* a**a that eradicate for *1* Hme the 
odor of slavery"* to e  .to  rendered t o  mmm$? of ir a s il ©co|detely
lOttO ani* converted the freed slaves as tseli as ofo labor into
n n  n ' j a f i t i  « # v i $ .  •*#»£*W d ^m m
r f i t h  rfSTiW ii 4 t  vth jMb'iM. ni m i l  18fe*i*«ii,#Vdlri%  ttSS*s»aifi*  ■JL jfeffc  n  ^ 1 1  I f .  iM'fiafh- MBijm ifjt o n  f tAS 8HTOS $m  S p f tW  4  9m k M # wM UUiy
upon &iep|etiEtifflpe* awd -the oroducts of that agriculture almost tota lir  
dependent upon t o  oKpert trade#, sieved into t o  decade of t o  1920%*
Industrial feytonmsnfe t o  Foreign Investments* t o  toustrial 
plant of Brasil In 192Q# after t o  lispeto given it  by ilerld fer 1 t o  
best be fudged hr t o  to t  t o t  in 1920 tore to e 'to y  275#312 persons 
amjdoyed In toustry* Of too©# iwenty**to per cent were employed in 
the textile industry which ©aerated behind an absost prohibitive ta r iff *
Industrial activity declined considerably In t o  return to "normalcy1*
go
before 1930* is  t o  H&ning# i t  was s t i l l  to be characterised as In 
t o  "esplor&bory stated t o  decades: after t o  1920*30 period# in spite 
of Brasilia he\ir%a congMered as <wa ©f fh# worl<l% richest na.t,iana is
48 ' Smith# p» 360*
4  ̂ M tb  and, Karchant# pp* 22?s .223*
5° Ministry of Foreign Affairs# Brasil flMMUL (Bio m
1  n i  *  V  ^  * * * % ! *  . *  - W W W W W Wif4*}y p*. 2lp$
oftmm& ■ -
fhe fmbllG dabt « f..&*«& WfctX 1930 remesentedihe largest 
of f<jz*eign investmentSs fable l f |  sbeti© Ibe eeatim^l increas©p except 
for on© veer* no to 1930 at which tibas farther toone ware tmavallableo 
the loans .were csade to .maintain currency gtofe&Utfr to pr&noto the
— ----- »A.piL A  — ... —4; —. ;.¥mJM -i_. -,-. a .  -^- A  .JL- jf a - * - t*  '4ibA^£ik:nft d r  ~~. .jH-....̂ --->-»-.»tMi. :-fc -MMvaxers.sabA.on 0 1  eoxxeo or -to iijwww# paoiic Aŝ ravemssbo . furrowing ■ 
to support the p r im  of coffee m s bs#in in 1906 and m i ecmitoued totor- 
mibiently until 193©<*̂ 2 ■ 'Wm Brasilian government
■were never below a contractual tat# of interest of four for cent and on 
occasion as high m  eight per cents the effective rate m s mich higher 
and In the m|@r4ty of eases the price of issue m s m il below par* flte*»
to 1930 dollar bends ware discounted 
$m 0S^r eleven pm cent® stsrllag bonAi ten pm- tout* and geld tm m  
bonds fifteen  per cent, to other words the contacted rate of interest 
to bo ffito 0 0  the tota l fygp*1* which# after brokers foes'# eesssissions 
and the like,, reduced the proceeds to about eighty pm coat o f the tota l 
tuttdstoudU - ■
I t  is  'Idiot the debt eerttoe aceowtsd for roughly
on©»hal£ of the oroceeds from new foreign faMma and export balances dur- 
tog itttMXIOe & to® totoHtog $§f w£B& m  p w lfe  the m w toiir mat 
into ^invisible items'8 $a£# to a small extent was used for the. repatriaticas. 
of Brasilian b o M a J^  too persistent toftftoto to the ssport surplus me
51 toe United states ta r iff tora&tosiaa* Rtotoa §£§ Manufactur* 
lag Industries ju& Jpajâ Lit* CW m W m 0m »3^ §## Iftol.* p* i*
Ministry o f for©!#* $ffbt#% BracU latflA l* 9 * - 3#*
Iptopl* $* 198*
1 4  JSMA** o .  m .













--Social and -iMMwml ‘Sm dlm m rnt Before 19S0o liar© is  
ieatlEOsisl ovftteoea alaoet *#.ihsaib «& that could be o lM  to establish
that the '-leeeî ge ifeaslliaii 4#t
» * » to the highest t©gi?©e# dedicated to 
hospitality* of jKoderste habits*. overly la  
social oeaAttt* iat«$li§gfi% behest* thriity*
n « D ( M t i i ^ I  .**- .'i<im  _»>.»-»-»b,. f'-fcW 'm  nit c i *fai rVTl -ri-vr -nrri ■ i t  r y  *m«£
seesed of the m st’ liv e ly  seaiijserita of 
sSLtst- w A  ©atidotisffi® ©ihheub trace of ©exaieioes 
r e # ca a ll» , tjssli egelHhraisd bett&ea jsrogres*
SfarelSB atMl gjiyS gyt
alywmigm. ©f MlWSf#®®'
Jhû hejssoi*©* the B ra s a H a a  nation has j
« * o In spite of ah often uaeettlei ix jlitica l 
enttloolc* la  apite of m  xm&t&a «m es« tib  
p olitica l development* la  one inspect provided 
<m esaKple to the m rM *  Jr la te fm tii» l jfe* 
l&tlons* hyggfl beg la  the revealed a saî ty*. 
tvofevetofc* and measure of good «t&  hardly to be ’ 
cqatilM  % any other of the MIA** larger Jewetts*
*•» * As a a&t&nip the people Of. Brasil hare looked
.** —1 --—— r*:. rinnrB'W wi ■•—J—  -■*-•-■*■ J k ’ts<dK»e*- V - ■» "gf -.. — ^ n n  ~Jt -*a  .-. .... - ^ , ator n© aggrsnarseaseo c they have looiseo for no • ■
jftad oo^vere have thev threatened the oggj-eg
of the 'HfMi®* ^
'Ifircfe»*A- x b  i k ' t t B j B f f '  s i  nA h-fw-a fiai ail wtfi ^  tttiMdh- - t̂1 tffl 11 la i ,a  ji  -afi r~M A f f f  ^mi tii ̂  w  thi Mi w  «d -BTi irtn J k  jyb.fme Sraaiii&iis? love iw  aesjo©r&Gy aao aaawKSsratio processes ia  
legend as is  thsii* efforts to- ooopesate la  HW14 affairso
^@hbkAil lAk'iw.. Mk-iS1' (-"ft rrkirii •f*i'rra~a'ihi a i i i l i i 'F i^ l  m -  Jn* iibda '^k : <1*- i t  d k d t tlE  v* w<JL0
-* * * sm h  are the .histoi*loal coatiag^scies of it s  
diatribatiost oter the land* -80011 ere
the 'to tm tie s  of ■ thft ^sElrotfflgit' that
ii'M A W-fiiwit ae#»^ atet e r « »  of
admiaietratiohp timt as yet the popolatioK has sot 
he^i able to erect #- « # p olitica l m A  ^soctol
BtT&SitWtQ few its  %«i>atfeA' at^ltttSSd^
th is above taotaticfn,, w K tte l«  the decade of the l92G*a* n»s
M tih »  t *
^  OaamchOp p» 3*. 
62 Srnith* p9 9«
J-*
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»• lr  • lit.iftO  tta  ISUtaMgr tawvitfMta&B*
« & .« ! £ $ ?  f©r « n $  s t& te m J Q  -.-.
$m liw i©#©& ©f ©tirtisa. t» 14$% a si mmmAt
#$ eiee& tiss ,w i' that ao p i^ ' '©eet ■
* * *  * « t  i »  *  f l t t t t o d '  « a « « * $ « i I p t o  •*♦■ i S ®  * »  *«*«&
si» t4 »  3S*©t®i$©®t J it 's s t  a# laflsiise*
$&g th® tSSPSt*̂ '
«,«- • tli%' iorltt**f ‘ i »  ■ I^M sg - ■
the ©iN&ieetiesu \aMe2*fo©t* hesvd hlteW *i*i*fr J jr# #  v y y  y- . ^spwift™*1 ^ F w  FW^FfJyFMV mt^ if  F faN tF F ftr^ p iF i '#  W ' »  “ 'H  ^ r"’ *»r
ii©tisit'.©f!y .to Satie 4s  the streets
for the secret m& the *££$ te  t o e s .
electioaSo - « * * the $&v$esg£ see ssalM se ©si‘SlFWFwFt f̂tF ^jp ” V Pp fjPFIFFp *P  V F * W  --^ ‘.'P #lF* F|* pPP^FFP®P*®ft#*'TtiJJL
setMtei #«A i fleete 4%. f t i f  MNtawi*
*«*$ tMa e&st©*®̂
By©s|lc<l<̂ 'Si fcho Hyoacgit?* aiyi tli© Sevejrapeat i JPm.
M  is  the ee©se©4e MffttP w m m vaA  w f t m  aad w m  meh& m
HMriii FHiiL ■!* Flitlilili I*I~I Miftidt rti -**>4L -dtA-pi**. Jtk .aif.J'. -c_ J.-UI. .'M..j&K A - t i i r t  ^~. - ^ ^.^-i,- ifL-iiYr^^ - r t  Iirto frFif# lift-lit' —  *  ft*  ^Iptiifc, -ife%L|-ak ^3t"t»A-|T> «2j J*w  W ^W W Im  S3$<M&tiP Ife  %w& IJfm SlS #1 B l  lU t- 4 W |R
#f the 19205® Ss^ttt SWtttsteS te'ees. esse^iMî  is  eae*h&l$ -the '$petBi6,f$ 
pi?©<l’Bct£©B* && ©3-i*ly a© 19^6 tit# geveanssioat te  eifiseJiilae
eeffe© largely î r 1930 siieî ppedhBtlieB :tlte
^esaLto B̂  liovemhei*̂  1930# esscaâ lej the availahl® Is
M b  im  expert w  ^&t4«itei t t  hags «t p « » is
sftfigt ■’toe -eiitliNB ©ftgywMt. seisssw l is.
^  a m e p e  ia a #
^  Salth wel l&rclasti |̂ * 304# |0I« SddU |̂ « lt^ 4#
^  M h i M e  | f #  H I #  S6®»

t o  to se o  w o ito ie *  Par* M te  lrasbe%  m s a eonssrvative
imA ng the mfc&fcM *# S&o feMjua, m*t sasdMaor rooelTad a **eont
-fa-w.-I, j n  ark im ife  i t  a n i-i fn y t ‘t*Wiii »ff«*»i « tktik*K r tft-dM. iM Vi~l tftt Mitti-i ifiY it* il¥iMn- JjLt r . .ill .ift ^ a^ ....,.jL  -  ..L. S t r S ; a  iir. At f  -Sf^StSP»*®ftw Cissst w  iwz&Bim «@ tsSS OllOSm Sgf the mci$ah©nt grasaaent*- 
He Goa a piatforsa 'to
« * » gnayaaiee the o©nb3aaaiS.ori o f tho
fail? 31003? &$$$
^..^,,_^JliL.<.c«.jB'%- — S, :Ar. . _  j a  JL . k̂.-. J L  '8L. . ^ '  A—, . . -----   1̂.  irtti.1, nidi' a t ^ l ’i » i < a a a  v— A l  iatcic^uLMEceftt;ia.m$ea %&/%m gpm tness Wm jp siy  sc  okp
P a s t e s  m s  cppooA ft i n  t o  s a M & x i  s o t  t o  tte w te  S.* i$ £ >  h f
Br* fefeftio  fs r p s  £*w  the se a to fa  -tot®  ®f Sio M a te  <£e M s  At the 
t te s  o f t l? - Wofgsi® w s tfe** gotiroiao? o f m « s la t s **** oao#
s tm a X  m i l t  d t t o s O t t o  m  M M X  I M t o r  o f  f l M M s  i s  M  A i t o t o
tt* ” Of Saw felyfi J |̂ft#lW â nd US *%** ISSdOJ? # f .ft IpOSjp'
ciOied the I ib t o i isiiiim ee on a to tfe s a  o f mSam*?®
the B rto lio a  ea sp d ^  in  £$30 mi- that o f t o  Potted States 
la  1932 m re  ais& lar in  m w  to®  3 p t o ip i i^  in  that* in  both* a mi&m.
i®W@8J©llfe the a# €te ja.#,»J»aairia awc§ iaaiia.l:aat of
jpi?siFlstB6 decadese yite- sl^ildbss homye?^ i s  t t s t
ivhiie tho fofoi®. ®a^s^mt p?w4i£csl in  StEstSs# I t
Sn losisAMftpit totd  the gem# o f- aiid
Wi t  ms: used-to d ecteo  the fM b tM s
WtSWL). ..'a... j. yBliiiilL yjj IM Q | .j .’. ^  -)p '»ifl; i‘Vt jfl- tfh ’a  ~8lM» (ti n j t  irt,1̂ -  ■ A-- -̂' ^S1 -il??m:.jtA- 'B  »'«». fa- iBLaw..^a.ii..-Jfc At''iatL art M rfti ■lrt|-Afn-AtB B tt O T t w  WrS i $ M r e l  IfflrgpS wj»
the decision M  ^ sc^ tc i to  fo^eo# -ItSOf .ifcUo t o  ty m
~ ~  w  ‘S l . »  p . 339.
f t  w *
^  lhM 0. m•MSW»-# 4r̂
79 j a f t . » j » .  w «
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tto to to 2 1 -to to & g  to tr  to m  feto®^
: • * farp© test m  M® in itoitoSais to ta l mmma* to - of 
tfe r ftto  ita g p  fee did w  te - to to  t o  Jteltott o ff«  of tofeaioil 
at% t o  ■$& toft'M H ff** of t o  &»& of & # to  »d # «- sttity-dff t o  
S r s a t o t a  t o w t o f # '-  I n  4NSfef 2 1 9 1  fee t o w N f t t o  t o t :S » s l i  t o  t o  <to* 
is©itiett#§:dii forei/di o to to l*  it s  mono®/* w eise it s  bnaetsry
mrfifjam. maitw.- fijraatei* t*s© of !«*&*««» gm<j tMieidtaace taxes» and oaiS oane? 
Iŝ Ugy ppd OffitW&l **fiyfe «>f
t o  to ts#  of Sir to o  ieimeyer m s Watfe* 4* © tots id li to%- 
t o  i t  m s dloar« at t o s t  to togas* t o t  any ecoaossie policy tawSA 
feaw to  fojol-iad* asere than piwisfmss for buiMjjng and xwitaliBing the 
«mbobw I t mold to o  to to lw tf d estro y s to - mshaptog in now dfe 
rectioss before aogrfcfeto deptoablo coaid bo eonstoetedo la  so  far as 
th@ old order had coatrifeatsd to dista$ity» the sslBtcnanco of
a stauctys’alls' feudal soci©tar«. Ba -̂arti<o»*»o!t, of th© u t iot .#rf
a  coamot Movoafsaeatft the MaMngtfl tjoJjtor ****** to be the mapoa of i t s .ĴW5 TP!vr*W® At W; t  * T E fP V “ n*‘7(T H  r^PP’yP'P PP V' ™ P  - 'ff r l " ' ™' r  ^
destfuctioa as t̂ aii m  #Jte sreatoa ©f a i>ai.8wftvwf - ©eoE©®?#
a : SftM ,. » , 3*1,
85 ■ m a »  p . m .
~ s
III
®§s®«s$ i f  moi' v m m i |g i  n®
ISS0B0MIO §i6AiI24fl^l IWlUBWiflSQ ©S WQIMX
Xnt«iri«cti<m. $ 0  tfee Policy asd ca?^migati<mn fargao feeli 
aafttto&at pM * fres 1930 to 19U$ to giw  to Wo 
©coiusai© policy a fe i#  degree, of ec®b|aWty* Ho took office October ,
30* .1500 as3*a we&»iae& pwor m til ife© m m r of lf34» _ i t
tfefet tiiso fee epqatareA & m m  ooaetitotioa prw iiiiig o, retpn to p arity
nmirgfcttyy SW# &© p?©sW0Bt ©BfeOI* it#  WkB 6C2E®t£h&t
x«W«W# Sevenfer M $ 1134 fw p s  ouspeaded that 
4nd again «ssa®ed obsolete pafî or tdsiofe fee retoi^od \m til Wo Fetimsenb
i t t  % w £
As Hfttm seea. ’v/feeii ¥as*fiaa <«aa» to ©owor the e00®®nr wa# 
f e  .u S e #  l$@Ht S o to  ifefe 4fi8)!Ft8W flR W ® 3 # t t r t b t l l y  fi^ pwjâ ^ i t
$£$&& ijfe fct«% M̂ aplMytg oWlspio
taas ccâ >lete<s 3tcfe incfestairr m  m $M M  m »  3tergWy vg m  po**
J j t i - i j f  n lUftjMffrit JMi i t  tf»  jfcJifcfrftfr'ilT M> n y i ^  B'V-tBff it~Gii» îl''Jj ■ V gi'l'hri-Wimmw jppIPp -MTO^mjj£%im Q& 'w lW r *&«!» ||P¥c£PPKS^Pi£ w$w
■ispeWoiif upon foroiga Xq$pb «&4L r©wiw@ ffes§* |«A*riNri$ttil Ifeose
1 Joao PaaWa ialogeras* J  H&afcBflsr gwttlJU (ffee IkdrOFSity 
« f  w t n  « f e r o i f a a . f ^ % .  e fe a p w  m x #  W m T w *  m m *  '
'&$$**<
'm m m  a ll 'mb v& A tiaA k M te It© «£&$»» of a^te&tei*# nm y  
q£ the m tteom  rai-smted to the. eitte# £&» the «»t<twfaiiiM«wt
h©34 the advantages of a fesla l ati^ettsre hst nose of' the dj
■  ̂i« mss%£& to A  zeshonsibilllyz*^  'W j H a p w ’w * 5 P '* f j p w g  gf* 'r*. •r.*‘m\'* ^ r - y *  » y  »9*
€onf*oate$ tgftii th is jtlftrtgite*; .In the &&$ o f
pt«?ej*ty f u g  j^ftarwii«^:«  th e  j$ | j  #¥*$#3*' faigywatt̂  tet#lS& . tU . SSllS?*-
#irfy4m g- t t S  i>ig|pj??f H e Sflih©## &
#gte©#Kih. fte  tee gyeŷ iiê t  t® 3$SJ9̂  tĥ fe *thi# s@§$se3, ^p^tite
frirtn'iV-™  i#i -‘- — —.*■ -  a p t . ^ h >  'TrfiSfc ^S..4ada - * - - » ■  — -̂ - Tt- -. — -, -A  î y * „i...■ ^  .,■■»t#n€?- j3©i4^n€ir̂ .,$r # »  *fu& 'ÔT -3̂ WŜ
and jw&iiieal taqMfttani teht fangas anaoesaeed tee teglimtag o f hi# p o tfe ?  
m  a l r e a d y  d e s e n lte d *
% » » ■ & #  f t& to tt  .an d  't e g t e l g a t e .»  lf ta te M a fc * th ©  itw n s g fe *
j A A & M i  jf a  fat: -----   -*• r f  -ti^rn lr»-»-r i "fi‘«n t i  f i  r t  jy- ^ « r »  I ’m to i t i  t» iTrt u-.-— f l l ' u m t T  in' «<-■*'■ ih  m’i.i A  j t  in*. d lb tak .A , *-- ^  -~.g o in g  © nanges sm  ipv©r®si©®th a ij^ e e e y  no te©  w & $  d#gjyt© at© » i n  t e #  ©eenosBi®
settePi, .fte fir st «ta of the fargas genrenu&snh me to ®£&m&tt© tee 
Fo2*eigp. t a s d e  tssi*© ^ yig
■tees© o m b r o lo  m m  s # e €  t e  t e t e g  a h o a t  s ® i  o p le i* , t h e  a p l e i s i i t m ^ l  
upfA gm m ®  m m :  w $ # i*  m  <j©ssi**,gws3«^ir*
eeittes .̂. agiisii©#*^
. .4 o f  la b e i*  or?<a e f  th # - ■fl :l# #% e f^ e ts S *
I t W.B ©tefged :yfte pp0B@te©B ©I1 te#S@ thheag ŝoat the coeiat^
'■*■ f» Ifha' Iteite* M b0 »  aad (the
M m  S t a t e  t M ^ s i t r  D n m « & te » . 9 * .  W #
Shaptei* gfaftaai a ei®s|>lete yes®© of te e j>y
t e s  <znM*m e f  p^odE ^etloB  t e  ilh #  •
S«»XH% 1 » 3 , » . S7, *s»*»aw a»»
k  iin ftte d  Sfcpttes d e s s s ts a ie fi^  .&3-es<®siQ. .g® jtjp© ia




to  legalim  trite rtgtaeV ?srias: p t M  a new constitution tufts*' iMife 
the country fSt-'f? febbrhed to .paid gcverweiii** The
i»&l3)ft«&'«b <&gR^t$<fe tbiob bad M'jtttndX& elsewhere** m d  produced, 
.atsgr o f the faatir#s 6? a oOx^orate state* I t  pgwiAM. blab the lower 
house o f the legislature^. cojnposed o f three tasMtred and f if ty  a sters*  
have f if ty  of those' aeshers elected tw m  the ergudsafclone representing 
industry, agriculture, cmmboo^ OflMndeot&ao** the liberal professions 
and labor*3'2*
la  contrast to the constitution of V3Wk tftich ms strictly
lib eral, the 1934 constitution* besides prodding for the organisation
. 30of the- econesgr, also took sot® of eeonoade policy* I t specified thait
The economic order should be organized* in confo^aance 
with the principles o f Justice m d  the necessities 
of n»t.j ank} .%$$»£ |n ft manner that roakMa possible to 
a ll a dignified e^teace**3
It. emphasized the people as a whole and the cornea wn; tmt, as an
. êconomic constitution** attempting to sp ell out economic relationships as
they had developed up to that time* i t  ma incomplete and an sa^erSaeab*
It did not please Vargas and; for other reasons, to  be noted later, i t
soon failed*33*
Vargas dominated the legislative ’ branch of the g©ve*»e©& 
created m i t e r  the 1934 constitution %nd i t  worked .hard at his program
'"^""""'̂ ^^loewisnstela, p» IS*
1 3  .M l* *  P* 93*
^  T* Ssnm Smith and 41<wsd®r Karchant* Bmg&U .fojefc^aM M  
la lf  a goatism t* (The feyddn Press, Wm fork, 195.1)*' p. 389*
^  fbM«« p* 399* pp* 37*89#
o f refam**.3̂  8nm V | i t  ms not long before i t  became apparent that 
the constitution, Uhile eabraeiag the new, had retained too reach of the 
old.16 In nary mys i t  placed the Targes regia® in the m m  position 
as the Deal* found its e lf , In the tfcited States, in the asm  period*
It jaay be recalled t*at  disaamters free the *Mew Deal* ee&lsy in the 
Halted States Congress and In the Wtsgm® Cosart placed the policy anal 
©sthods of or^smislns the oconecy In almost constant jeopardy as la te  
as V & B .^  In the case of Brasil, Targes ms Inpatient with such i»* 
pedtosnte and declared that he would revise the constitution at the fir st 
onocnttjBfiity*'̂  Am a revolt of the 1 struggle, econcade^ y j p r j r T e i e  w w * » ' M  V  e e i i p  »*p •  e *  e p  * e ie »  •*  v s w  s p a s e r  w * ee>  ♦ o * w w c p x w w w » w >  jp
control. «y»tencn» control* ins consldsreblv liberalised but
the <wWi fracaeiictrk with the asm ob1 actives me (usntirated*1^
flMi JBttonawia miliar jp̂ ' flytaMrt«A4«w I917-19M. 1argae ftse»
r\*»rv3*ri ik *  1 < m  «Mi*MifeSJ5MiLlaw 4w Bw— ih a ii 1917  *m i rnwwnwl att».*x4 a  tu w  tvnm
«» thp ffiHT day* ft** new me an e^vhfyste *w of one hundred
yiŷ  dgbty^ssven articles, aery -of than dealing y j^  the ecooeay* However, 
of the last tee articles, one of t^r* eeê Bihwl a *atate of ttsergenoy* and 
the other provided *ha% the president the omrgeney to be
ewer, the constitution wouM not be subaiiied to  a plebiscite or a
j l j v  * t  — ^--.a. . ^ - j s —  d ,  s a n k**' leeiMMtein, p* 77*
I D  * t m t - t  4 1 -l  A M i l  t f a e m k a M d  « ,  d f f tK L w  mm* M U O tnS^i J># jo ? *
H « I« k , lW )T w ^  « •* * ? 'iS H S w ? : B & ; u ito r , _
of California Press, Berkeley and lea Angeles, 1947)* P*
w  m u ,  p« 112,
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< f e  ©©33^ n s  ± 937 f e e  98& $fr$ ssew fl$8® iw  © t ^ s  w  © p ^ c a g t  t a n  
Mao? w^$, &S' 'S% e ip fe  fesfe yMi1' fe fe  ’yee^i# *>fe ■ a%i.
ssfew s of .Isisil^fei®. s^S^issSly sf̂ ig||4"efee .̂ 'tfelS^f ^ f e  fee
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smtfeex* m tior
S$#&' {Spent it&jt % ĝ|fi|̂ ||ijg %& 3ENM$ffî  '$&£' ■#£' $&W&&:
$$*0 #J* g o o d s iy^® 6*6tsEte# W sA • '# ^ ^ t? S » s# ' JJoini# !
r t  ikii n il  - lite J it.^  & .'. .  \m 'ti . i  j j *  f t i f t  e>. ‘I 1 fi-w * rt-* i«  .aJM W  tijW -w M * ’* ' ih M iS n tifrr- iiiW t -rftifr ' ^  A i ^  <^t m *.<&' t * i n  i f i r Y iS ’ j M h  innari ifti i S ‘tijri’̂ MB I t  i ' i  <'■ i~i 'm  'i* fl-#> '*4m*m ' fSsŵ JT OX Xw®MP*' SafcwOrprXS®? W89F0
«si>odied Jfr'.’tto  'M J M M .it f  USSQMk&& % W t^  fottaip t## *•*• **®t 
to â tjNSsat&ahS1 authority !¥*?¥* tfrffi go^eti>~
j®®t| iiJsp|iol<.t Stofflf #¥ iMk&i6&’ atth!®?' ■SiWttstiidwŜ ' c8? throogh 
t!®PpOl?SSrti.OIl9 J ***Mt̂ ,:^ .# ! a  ^yk^.f'fey Onteypf'&S© 1$4lb4ffl* H '«w|M *ljfey
f$f f h*j* # iW S $ ltiS  'Hfiffc a m yfM aaflffi .a in f tfe© |® ,
-ifefa^'i^aw  jia iid s ; baolB a o*1 4 ^ * 1 ^ ^ * *  c e w p a s iie s j 3®
150 ^ n w 8 |  0SlS^05OXSt®S^^ O r 00Xftflrf$ OX 0ll%0rprX©0P iHS&t*
W Ul ttH hi^l m  BWS* lir i.J liltfrJ^* t^ t,tlk''^feLj‘tL''BrM 1M j 5 f * y  ■ A t - h  ft-Tyj' -11* Ifi ‘f 'l  fyM'ttirtiBVr*ti | | g  a 4pXiM54XSf4 l^«f0p^p® rP  O r ~ \F£m$**' JSOSSllrOS «OiH5flPOOfOO #POw&
<->wo i&uijjjj*©̂ , f^ fty  o f tbo M&eytt pyofegaio&s to  fi4ti$fa 8ro®S3uStos*  ̂
gj*«n» $M t§i5® 0B|t o ^ -fe fe ty  ti*  iis s w s s w s *  wtw-t*1̂  ft*kt
l^ y f ^ |.g i^ i|.|ffjigt. d o v e X o |s is iit8 ? tS tS  psr<y?Fi©loii3 foj*
'|IM0NhmI9«. o f iw®$»m> <#B|wai tflp |-#f0fefcg  that a .p ^ l^ ta p
I f -  J s W t e i r t r t i i - t  r t - 1!*  r ’ti f t  t i l  «M  fO f % £ L*iOOi'f0wSv©3Jt ji p«  <VK3
'tfa4<u>rf lE a ie S .’ WmsemmiA  ̂ ^m ^km S n  -jmmI'
■ " f ' f ly  5®B Wr*^PW^fVi''®‘. ^^ZmSSmmm^aSwSmmSmmSm BtfSiMS6HPwNWiMRRM5£w ^S|3Sb&3S^
f ^ y t e *  .A® a««BgLfc l # 4 l i  ' '
»  » laaHWk
^  %mb*
^  I^ M in a M Q g ' p«
o f fitodfe fee sold. to Braslliaa o itlsees tsiiMij .&, $$««tf£o& p&AM  o f .. 
t 'imp- As a rale, ta m m , the jgtmmmiBto eophaeiasedl those se&euras. 
*«9 tx$«t£ttg the. eotafeHshsoat o f net? fore&ga oatoi^ftsts to those, 
fte&do aceeptafele 'to the ^m erm m %  and other than sofê QCting the • 
eat&tlag ftaft&gh Investments "'to varies© Q<mtrol% did not seek their
ffae Eeosoffiic fc liw  and fogelaa .Affairs-*,. In regard to  
foeeim  affairs the oeaww»ila ©oiicy of the IFar&as covornsneat m s to  
promote fovedga trade fey tilfeioeer fMyeife'M» provided It- tf&e ff> 
the interest of the ecoijooie ppoŝ s® yy* in heeft^g respected
■*f ■ . ‘ 1
©faoMooa*' Isa the early years o f the #esSss felFleteas^l trade ai®o©*» 
BffiSits were tttilijzed to BOV© the h©aW SOflAoses Of O faawat hredOBtjB-* 
atthOtt̂ i in 1931 the Minister of foreign Affairs mo directed to irvli©  
$11 foreign cotmtries to negotiate' reciprocal, ^conditional most* 
im o r ^ m t lm  agreesBonts* % the end of I f lf  Brasil had s«eh agree-*
«m  -rtii>-iilft f i  a , u j t  t 1 * i  A t h i i f f  iM tA iA a  : i i f c f  I'jfoi j -  a  Mh'*a~k« A t A  A  ■ATW'1wmmm  w ®  tsfrtpyignt
CojatcerGiaX agpGOjaonts VBre o^yydy supervised fey *&* President
I V « te ^*5 T.-.-.rf J— ^-—■ .•■wfc 'I.L. jO  tf»j. ifc. Jff -ifi-MM m  A * - i t t | 4  M̂if ''t&ik-kma, ,tfii-fi î*iy •-^-'^.^ rN 'gifc.^^jR i& J t&  ««i S  *% *̂**‘ lh il^l ii,'riA4■*»**f ?ft'iHfr6j»~'fr»'iffmm. mm& as »®e o^^ilaw, »®8t«r fcO0psa(i»;|if. j?©a©r&t rojpsagi
fflSiW-M ..ill i #  i t  # 0  irtntJaiiri *%' iWiF^W :f t ' i i ' i ’~fa -itr.-.iirW- i *  Jfc A j-A  jfa Mi* ,4f '*1 4 i i1tiii iifr-V* r t  - a J *!- A J t ' m  :■**. MltULt m . J & &ira«e votsioai.jh rreaacts sojiaitts©^ w  others- noioSiig stafi
"  ' - t e r p  l | r t t e #. .toy®#: JU ’IB tf& ft » » i d
«* MMkiff ■Braalli M  Exmndin^ BconoCT;, (fhe ft^entieth i i» tw r  VmA9 
Mm fo rk , 1949), yfe -
, # /  JS  J$ , ■-.■ -»**.J .  ■- ■* ,̂ .- — •• *• JOfJBh ■i.ii-ii.i.f ■— —■ StiS1 la- A  M u A 'Unitea s ta te s  f a r if f  sosm esion, Gontroxs m
i fa , 1 M 4 # '
Hw*laA»a S^testi- f a r if f  SiMSleeiie^* 1Bftd»t!iwa<-«* atyiwt twpw*  ̂ *p* w ; , jS^2Suy&LS^3k2&£|^SSSj2£> ,^^C2SAi£SMSa|3C3SESBpCL. jdSBSSKQL
.ACk. Mk, i  ia A A t .Jk.»  A t  A  <«* ' '"*■' ' "' " '•■■>■•■'■"■■■'-• — -'■■■     — "- ■'.--■vGcga&ercial Bolicy in  JBragil ̂  194S, pp, 14*15«
-poaiiioit# to .*bbr.< ' ;• ., ..• a i-. -■•<.'■,
T he  JSbaflBal Cfearasterlatics .g# jgg ^enamle Policy. In' the 
period 1930-1945 the fargas gmagmKt shotted $ m  trends tomrd 'Slat#
' ' •■ ‘' ' - - ■ ■ iO.yw oi* of British investiaents in
milMtiiss and 'iM nsiry mr© tonghfe fey the gom m m sni m  a resylt of
fefeo British desire to  establish a credit balance t# fety wa* m ieria l.43*
Cttwjr investments m m  taken m m  S&m Axis mtionals for shipping
losses. ■ fha ftmsilSi® g m o rm m t In. 1940-1945 jHKKUtf* established
« m M l iadtaatadoa w ter  gm m m m t Bevelepaant Corporations, fhe asset
notable of ties# ware steel* pstrolsM% inotors, and far® isachinery. the
lutorost of tb» g m m m m t*  h w m n r, ms directed toward m intainiag a
o lj» to  of economic liberalisa «tthin the fra&emrJe of controls.4^
fhe land reforai fergas proela-lisi®! In 1930 tools the for® of
pw otiag tim oofetl®ient of psfelie 'lands, and the nndnrpopniatei interior#^
Under the tttaM qr of Agristttwo a system of - ed ta ta a tto
mo jKronoM idtti sash dsvidai as Ssng tow  loans, to purchase land* loans
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i-W4 i t  ii he hî
Ofnomte hit a £»rsa W ttto  hhflb*t' latftKg faawî  to  hlto laipa© estate* ÎWMWa fja«
%̂t»> the ̂ i^ fh^yty te  nwli in  4y«f: the :swiS wî W# es a
fapa ŝag®0* f̂ ujsidhj. the syhte® of 
m s tooiPeasiitg w e tsf 'ife~W w#^w*ŷ  & M ^w  l ,gw i.
ISlteS W»P:4 he ĥ 4 %itlteegh the ew t ê ®W |>Mys3 iit t le  part In the 
tma*%  ^®psti«s*
.DereioBaiertta jlft yee^ ie $&&& w m  veay peweaM. Mbmi
e#tWMeg t ie - f#eiip)- ■ * Oa 'the hasls
1 #  I n  W$4». t w t f n  tAHL M b i t '  ^Sfaitw  H $ 3 . U t i . i M  i n  1 ^  ^
f£  la  I fg ? ^  fle^Se -tdtlt Q^ssaxw rose wef#?-y #e tti®. ewî r 19J08s aratJK ŵpw i^ "̂ T̂ir/ft* ’ % ,*T "WPwwfljj | . ^ w « '  r̂ ,JP,W>. H r  ^••■p^.k m (  f  vl»n -**-• H 7 T H ' T" ™  . rT . .'J-l_ '■'. * ~
& m ■*'%&) m m m '% ^ : u  w m  w r  ^ . $ m  w m m ^ W k ^  m
n 1 ”^^rm Jn-35afetMln AsBessE^at* ^iteei!lifiitef
ftw e* inaintt M  M wlidtf- Ifff#,# f* H*
nf IM lfljl A f^fe*' Braalln f  #. $S#
■» .JMb» n  298.
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ordinarily;took■ from forty i© eighty per• seat-, of 
the export balance* fey 194© only nine per cent ms required^ 8
Soctol and Oeveloment.. fh© social and cultural
development in  Brazil betm m  1930 m i  1945 reflects the progress made 
in unionisation* indnstrialiiaations the establishment «aA r©-establish­
ment @f farm families and the m a m tm  laws concerning mlMrnm mg&e9 . 
health m i  social isa&fsre* la  the absence ©f meaningful level-of-liviR g 
data,, the developawsnie must he noted .largely la  terms of edtatioa*^  
Prior to 1930 Brasil followed tftni may t» term ed m  m is to- 
©ratio concept of education, providing education for the e lite  bat fail** 
lag to teach the mass of people hew to read m i  urita**^ % to 1 9 3 0
i^ jeatjoyyt are that illiteracy  was increasing* 4 ^ 1
} > ' , ‘ * 
the Ministry of Mueation and Health ms created in  193© under
fargas sad the federal government assumed “the right to determine the 
basis and general lin es of national education*** lams mere passed requir­
ing that .not less than ten per coat of a ll federal toasts and not less 
than twenty per cent o f a l l ' state and municipal taxes be devoted to the
national system.of education* In 1931 secondary and higher education
* * .* ;■* ' . ■ “ 
was reorganiaed aad a system of federal,, .state and municipal cooperation
In education established* 4 2
■’ ' Gasaaeh©,, p.# S3*
^  Ibid* * p.#' IS* After' «aa3yssii, C&mchoconclud©® that the
le ts l of living data on Brasil is  mrthleas* th is writer agrees*- * ■ ■•< T  ̂ *
4 0  Wythe*. Wight, Kidkiff* p* 256*'
4 1  Smith* pp. 661*665*
4 2  Wtte*. Ught* Xttfktttft- p* 216*
;• . Between 193® and 1946 the ctoaber of elementary schools la**
creased fras 37*000 to mol’d than 4?#0Q8; high MluMta.fpom 3 0 0  to 8601 
vocational schools from 1 0 0  .to nearly 3*000* la  15*33* la  a population 
of 39,000,090, the total M  aofaQota m s  abeafe
2*300,000* la. 1943* in  a p&puXa&ban of 42*000*09$* sshe©! owaXlncnt 
had risen to 4 *0 0 0 *0 0 0 # la  1933 secondary setm la mnribsved. about 2 0 0  
and ifeeir students 56,000, % 1947* secondary sebttOg l»d increased to 
over 1 ,0 0 0  and students to 303,000* the meet stidASng Increase tms la  
vaeational etfwMKtitti* the xmaber of students of -which taefeasflrf from 
1 2 0 ,0 0 0  in 1 9 3 0  to  600,000 la  1347* . la  tfs® early th irties there ware 
no more than 3 0 ,0 0 0  pupils in ttm roUA* industrial* and home economics 
courses* 3y 1 9 4 6  there war© m m  than 500*000*^
. Other social wad ot&tural developments in the 1910*1945 period 
included the iaaagaration of a national cooperative health, plan under the 
liinieiry of Health and 'fldooaUna* p i s . effort -was aided by the United 
.States after 1943, Efforts were largely directed toward the control of 
contagious diseases' and the establishment of health clin ics throo^iemt 
the country,**4
% to 1930* interest rates »  as high as eighteen per seat
or bmm eonstntetionj by 1944 these rates had been reduced to six  per cent
and reaultad in the of multiple lhW»eost ' h®»in|: projects.
In- mwwy* I t  My he ©meledsd that the ©octal and developtanfc
45of Brasil In the 1930**1945 pwtotf was revelBti^iafy in «©p© and effect*'
43 H ill,, pp* 144»1480
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the mkrm e the inherited :S r m : the
Bmzdl ia a Hfianer that im %®pa^atle to that of the
1










> fhe opposite ib© Brasilian version of Fasia% dreg©
i x i  X930*1 W a t  the Q«maitiiot# i t  £©d m  bh© ©©«o©i© gdLflVftnm# and 
political digoiders of 1mg -steliisg in tto ©owtry* ■ CMUIng ife©sa©lw© 
the- Sftfogftftiftt** tlw m m m m %  ©losely-shi without m r n h
© y ig iftiit^  European i i i  prpgft̂ ga&la '-ay# organl̂ tl©® then ■
eQe*aft&>3&'&iK$e« ■ they gave l&ftiftt «ia3.«t% m m  green shirt©* aaA 
had a form of the a m s t i M  m  4  party symbol* Mveriiaing its e lf  under 
the motto ©Order and Ingres#* i t  could, sat fa il to attract 4 wMe ■ ■ 
foilotdag*^ 1
'the Iteiegrmlisfc «MMnt -jbww rapidly under the liberal 
constitution - of 1934 snd by 1936 the ©Fuehrer© of the party m© able to
offer fargas ttone hundred thousand well-trained and Mghly disciplined
m
Ch*Qe«sfelrtsn to ©fight against - the ©omittiat#"* ' .f&e Xnfcogralisbs offered
thanselrea -to farggyt as the appropriate single party to $ w m
£&
Brasil into a £ t f U r £ M g &  Iheist state* : the w r « 8 i ©©©tinted to  
gather fere©# •strosgly -fe^ksi 'fey, |h® fietssa elements teBr& itl and by 
the (fegmw through 1937® and tem ri the date set in-the 1934
oossti'teti®  for a national ami presidential ©lection*
: 1 As the date se t for the rational elections;. approached p  U k t g m  
persuaded the legislature to declare.a %iab© of gmve intem al coajn t̂ion  ̂
which -freed his- fro® oonstitution^. Ifedt&t&anft* On llovesber 1%
¥argas had. ca^ ry  surround the seat of (tapm** and constitutional 
government .m  abolished^ the same day* fargas promulgated a sow
40 JS>* 3®>34»
41 3Si ■ ■ '■ "
;  v‘ •■ i
m  m m *P  ** 3mmu


























































































































■in t h r . i ' t o  the m $ m » . 
tfogt wet*® of an Ofilij? of i^ofe fellofeiiiiii !»§ ■•' ;
rjfei I,, iniia O  — t ..’.■ Eft-—-  _.• —-. —— :.— ■ .*-. m - A  — .—i ,  a .+:A*A  --^ Lt-.-. .?>- ..-■- — J F ..&......., «L — .. .F. ^  j^-_. »'■-- -.~- .-•-— ■ -  . ,„., At. . .*11. A  It— . rfriW itL lin^ © Stgpioa&i TfWe nave tes-otae*1 ansi bat we «aoe
Ibes© coiap3&tefc.s ‘ssei1© «*<§<5f. f̂ jgarCloiiii of the general agreetaoiit bo the
eentraf^#' ■" ■'
■ ®ua VsatMast ‘zw siiae r e s te d  n eca  a  brosaS b a se  &£ mtUMm- acsceot& iise*
.V
i s  jU 1 -̂ * *0' —* ■“■ • - *  |-»°,- J ‘ - j  ^ . —- --■ ^  Tf. <-■-» — —— . — — ..A1 JL  i a .  .-A-.tI— I -  ‘iWift ifttWrrtv «1i att.,-*®*' jS>tb:.aML ra’-i A*i ■aovaMii ■ JHt,itA I m h t t A M  j ki t  is  m jsosti wtxmW W M ? 8>gpg&a that the source of toe pot?©? 0* ¥43?lp®
Has in  Mf i-zMespread pojaolaritjf the aonfiitsiiee in  1###* the fNsojple 
.jbOM tbs gotefissssibf and* $&$&&£$■ that tte  latent of M.© power m s Hie
—,. - -  "K A.WM* v.iL-. - rj :3f j-i'i J »  y«, ■•— —-p —-!■•■ .a*. . ^ L.^. : f c i -  JF. Fu. -i. . i-.  ̂ J f  ^  A . . #  'jr-Mt Msm. i— #  jJL c u U t M .  -—' Jrt-rt, trii w  n-i-ttf — *-*■ --' «S J&psopa.s*@ HOfiaat© ^tssng ij?cm saein son’tfiction w&% xt tsias neeeasajy i i  
th& mm? 4 M fie^ lte s^ p iiiio a l# eeonoaic,, and sosiai^fcesettiiig tfe© 
cornet?  m m  to bo 4mH% *B&k
It is  also ipaftaligf ag*eed tte t fangas was a veir̂  benevolent
ivf tS  -■» •-* — —— g)% vtM-aX . *u <til' A  I —— J  <-_.jp —-ri a-^-h'n f.jfft —— %T—. *& i - —M —v — -'Vtr ifmitfi *  M t v r i — ,-> jA if f i iA ji i :  fa. jg  .wOiOwwF ana esersieeci. a m$wmm wc ■aj’oiwafy potfsaripr <no regxis© naa a
»
%tjpange and «3»8t ©KM,biti<»sist *«$» jpiftCU r̂' eonfeselng ieai» 
atien tr  M  (rtwln f f »  ibe code 'fesba^on fegardles© of bow ■
os&tfoî ktlo it. Loewenetein eosclsdes that sooh a Esani»
fostati®  tests not fes to an oc®plex tajfe that Hi® iog5®b
mms m t tent to fc® ncMtoeaqr
Oimther wto^ in  |$^3l tte t %a§- worked afeswo a ll to ■
m em o m  p olitical iM ptftrpeO|..-to -idj^lsl «a(pMbia» and p m im ts M m *  
to  gbrs the oowRtfsr' a tri!» it ^ b ls  m $ m m
W' y^**a^a4»f w .. ■#*■*, Oltt:-
■ wwWT SIP-W
n  ttM ot.P* 3W.-
76 M «*J> . 3S7*
mm
w$M p,m A Qt&m1** 11 toaofe insisted to  1943
f t j d t ' l i '  « - 'M ,  « »  « *  * 'i f t l  rtii IK Mi r f  ■f^itjff ife- 't ti W  —“■ -u---̂ K ■& -^..—-■ A c 4 «fca*.'j|ii -»~-' ---. .— ■..■-’<» it), j f  •£». .f*'w it  i t  1S&8 wife ■ OtKlSft ■ ftpft tustt Ĵ ®9̂ wW8» in  ft
frUfcil fifa'lKM *■ rv *y fVtffc' rffi-i/1 KrVt~1%~grto iifrfejKMfc i l k b j k  ¥  <fc Vf, ifrfn tV  '■Pi' gtf- O r 1 * ^ * 5 iiik -ifc‘tiM r t  jî t  6 b u B iWwTOWw* y6fe- ¥*«© &Wm*> tMWwfe 4fe0Î S8t̂ MPl Ŵ lSfe tft&t
jfrfirti *K  ru A - bw & .** • «»**** iM  *h.& A i t * . * ! .  '&mt»ak- A 'm .  «£»l»-.^fc a . •» -afc-ir-1*--—* -"»• «ww&w* yft$r|pil $# W f feX l« t  XWf wwB&m **H@ 4&O&0 feU %m$ jpfepQ W m tm 'm
a fr jr tim llr  t i f t  W t j 4ii%  'igat- T t  4 £ m k £ k A » -^k - i~ i  &  y # r *  r i r i i  w n 'iw ift n r  Wfr W  ‘iiiim ■ rri i f  . i.’g f t f  9 ***43Ummvm. mMmmw$ wT wSmmmMp. mmMm p̂ wvB3»4̂ ef #■ -
t l t tw j i f e .  T  4 'tk jA L .M K M  1 ' M  ■&*<&' Je.i't— —l- unle* JB. w i A  .aaa f --■‘- A . j r f f t  lif t I f r M  iP f * 1! liiimii irti 4*<t*. A t t i t J l k .  i*«4feU ftiA . ' f r  4 t  11*iip®3?fti'3 ft? tft© l̂ JpjRSft Trftl?IPS# ftt tHBft 9®3ft tilH®
t o y  e«fiatoai oft %©st ilto tf%  knew tofc tgr totolpttog: a
.̂ .4a«atM':̂aft foi papj|y^o foflffi* t© yf.AH.iift t#
nrasetire frem %h@ asassssn took tks î lnd out of the ooflm of a iw iical 
n m A M im  o f feotk the m k  i i # i t «  m & m m  t* t& n  S it old strie  
lt|h^fala knet# wti<0 l l  enonghp that the î egi©© tgr a vast
igajorityo ngr fairly  eeiidhefei ■etetltB. Ih the %9$®»%9k$ p * M » ®  got 
only w*,** thg fargae gwerniaeiRt in populan favor hnt there f t  evMeftee
that there desjoepatic rapport the reghae and the people* ®Tb&
imderenxTeRt isf ■ opinion® S tself ett
t o  regiJ35e»6̂
Ih to v  «ft t o  :tove# t o  t ^ ia t o s  o f t o  d t to to t o  ifM t o  
f t  re^td 'to ^ifeertv® aay be reeairded as l it t le  sore irrelevant 
Swî SlsBy for easFSaSfl̂ 1 iishwty before 193® leMi a 4#
H p»rtr?gsgp|ttftr>ip̂  ̂ the of ethereality the ot4 .0 1 1 0 0  of both
the peaotionaiy end the $say be safely avoid®! in favor of an
evaluation on the of: the involved 0
pp t
»I31.# p * -.$&*■ t o p M b  f». W *
?f Ito tn toto 'ftfie  Ilf* 3##  
m  im ° »  W. 367-369.








































fb k  p t  - p m M  not b# * »
. t i w  m m agr to# % m m  me- *» io %t pg«dit»£tai
#1 grfmjexgr jokMIo* #oMaa. tea telio. parte of 1 gflSPSWWBHfc ■ «r _
mo4J&  note tea triton mst of «  iteo
ecmoar eomld note feO tto ttagf $a$ ||^  jjgftMftttf ,goods ®si3M for t£»t
mm  teo toft $ofaiag» agiolng fwsa o?qpe*W^
■ ■J'q£o3$i ®sli%igi teaforO and. fgt j&&- ©agiir fOlftl aot
tee J& .tattv$p£n$3£& $9 * 9 0 0 9 1  fti?ste%-# teteo ^iob» -fSMno ■.
oiiono 3®, -thft natM c#ts«& its p^iMio 'loss aa& ?*. itm imm-
w  teteai- fw ^ w i'tm  gmamiioao $rt&«&ag #*&& mat
Xg-tb# fssjm m - ® £  w m w k m w ® $  & # & »  m t r n k i m ^ ' i m  a & m n  of
<V%
p s inw7  eeHBKtitittete* 4oo3J®ii- tey saw® t t a  tml^# '
3fc* ôoaM̂Mfc of S®si3i 3® tbs au&y tbfcrti** mo mbomMI og> ter
tteo .Iteiglfaiofcog'..;^agiim, ass
« « * peitî ps frtes oiSfeS'fê R̂ Î ' ■of' 4fte# OsB ŝfs
of ' i t  is  i&rteo iii# w m M m m '
of' fee ootor t̂ og&i :t§  % m £  b m  m m ^ m m  in f #«3i b a r  
S^@ê S30@ JjSSjp sJj© jsay^j p&jf gjg ®spte In iteo 
.goods tteor-io note $«$&$ 0  * *■ «ote an ©ate*
standio#!' ©annote Swfe& f̂Oafofr eoatinaeE * * ***̂
ffao ovidenoo hjcrwewor* tetete %F&#Jfo**«<s. th® Q®iaME*©hez5si.w ©coaossicW . w ^ 'W  ' ~ - ~  ' * W 1 » 5  P II'Iji'IH  F u .i 'I^ i dj'_ > ii« ,. P'll » » r  ^ lW fW '« W - lT f r  *  T f f - ' l f  J f '  w * i ™ w  W W f T * T “ f w W '  f T t ? f  TUB ' ' • • ' ■ r  n ?
of f»teo f 9 3 ^0 0  @swe#itoii$#i % m
*0 jjp^^p llĝ lWSji, * 0̂|SO 09S ’Of Q̂wy«ŵ.j|:' p̂ %|«»fii!j!r ,|yi,
•^aM oa to - JlftttWBto .ln;f̂ fe&i
MmmmtMm I'M,® of"' SfctKifesjm^DUBh2E^&2^^SQS^^S3Ba, 4S2^z|^^L^KSXBByj2R^X^ r 'r T ^ ^ T F .  ^  T /  , *■' T ■rrT’W^1 tt« T ym * ■
®#.#«# w m m it P*
^sosouf ,ĵ *' iii# .
** '.iM am.Fi* i n #  f& m p

: Before 3*93% art*#* gitiregfttMnlft 19^-^an^r « grftata
’«&&»$ f&ft tim e * -
■oggsorte#̂  ‘SJtjgt fta'fto ro»;
■gftlitOsi ;3tr ftii- insr^ass 91s i®r%!ao Br&aili&iv ftesxiow p m * *  ■
fgy-%n '|̂ Ai»̂ &,fya in  ftsftief̂ fe.- 'Istxs© fte  •fti* %io-™ *" " “f .|~ I- . ■ '■ -*J JEr -■ ™!TT "~. ■ ■ ”' "I”' v7f- -Tnr”  “  ^IP 1 w1 '̂ T̂' ■ ■' l' “ “  ™ -vr-pr1 I - - < ’ .TP-l|in*^x xpfc r̂rw9
Mrtĝ Lgod fn fifr& retractive feid'03'ta*i,ese th# ŝ porfe jfojxpeBeiitê, ' - *«• ” \  ' ” ' ', ‘ •
W$m Of & t <**»■& î dssat m. aalto * fi& &.mm&M?A.im. ijilsit f&ateaB*- & $££»&&
■ v a -  v v w v v v  t j v  *V î ' (»rT*v'’T v^w  *'Ppf!%a*piar, v  ■®wprW'“  32? , ?r* r a p f
' , ^ 1  'S6^t.# ffliEBjf SSSI|̂ @WiW WjS£$ ^
'p#8d,© ffiyl '*$)$? '£$i§||gf
|fe fti$t£$3ftft to t§i#
ftft ft |̂e@. 3ssfe@r0&ti: ftf S$W$i3l iOifftiasftt $t$ft
coBfoi®iaiiee of GntorpKlses. I#- tlio ovot̂ 'alj. jjolio^ i%̂t
• , '.' ’*V
in. ,:g® £ & p  a© Ste1 sl̂ pŝ Ql- jp»SSs|F 1 |̂̂ ;
i«  -Hus isiBrtisfcy, -. »At„ because- #f liiitsto'Sfl?**CTr. ,W 'V "T * ^ P r  P p r  V  ■^Vntjr fAJt T ” W W ' • ™' ™ - f f W  y j /  " W W V V W V P ’. V  ^
@5Stent>5 of tii© ccŝ X’olien.sdl.Tro o3?^oiiaation of %3to
OOOciOEsgr- 4XSNi|i|ilSS -tt*
■^s lafcloaal :3kto»sfe :tfea laoa^do .fojioaw- fim-o ;'»#! 
fe«s- 4oireloped.j» m  'wafa ft. »  aesM i fm  . a M |  w3A^#ing# or
#r eoonasao W m  for Mppl*Ti.ess #f^ •
~f*B’ -*•'- •---■ -*-’ ÔT ....'— -î -.̂ -— rfj ^ .^ - X —; :*,.. h.>**~w tf'w *-̂ i. j£.‘ 3r  -A-   A w  w* Vî i ^  .--- ■- j  ■*- - .'- j w u *  rĵ -kriW-fM t  I* M l '—: >*M T'^; fU  *-,4ftrgoî  ,®j. ftpogtm tpaatiti^ - as a .scBisô psuGOi or % t i ®
mt:?mm&n- A j l t e '  n?  »||tt iStsssas *JOVOrs3>iOKt> s®gt,. iftfesft f^feo aoooftsst ‘
faotora tftftt .sr# SniiB^BSiSS to i. ftft ft ^SHSS|t ~ .̂ byg|t,
• ft* ■ 'tettftSE Ŝ#. $ft# o f iBfeMjtiftaw (ftUSPftft -ft*' •'• * . 3PM"TW'?vVV^^P^V*Sw lPVR'W'JU:i jyQSJSJKSw.. wJSMhJJROS^ysE^, ■ ^pjuUSj^E^&j^^SS^R^StjLjp ■ _^  Pr
itffttw m m  longs 31333 A ‘ - ■ ' ■
.31. ■ njtrnfa' •
i t o  itto p ife i*  to o
g e i i t o p t t o  toi*§ii to to© w i % m  to
i#  &43%- «&&** ,
f^ t-lSS^/to Of S^Sl& itt llfo  fitife
gtoxtomtoto. tot ftoii t$mm.m$ f&» 
la litolftM # to fctofc totto ***9$ #&..:$$& too ©totof M .Immi M te*
rn m m m ^w m
■0% $$&- iii&isteg&î i too 'toftoto# to i#©3kto i» ” S^giis© to  ’#sa>*.
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